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A St. Clair 'Squire, who blwod lia been
stirred up hy the strictures of

the grand Juries upon Ills guild, in Hiving

vent to bis spleen nnlntentlonally pays a
nigh compliment to Controller Severn for hii
vigilance In gnardinic the public treasury.
The compliment, though not intended as
snch, is one that Mr. Severn may feel proud
of.

"Where is the advance agent of pros-

perity?" asks an exchange from outside the
breastworks. He is at Canton, waiting
til tho 4th of March to inaugurate a new
policy fur this government, and meanwhile
setting in motion such beneflt'ial booms as
that movement of 180 cam nf salt from the
New York Stale factory for the New Eng.
laud market.

John Y. Ml'Kank is serving five years in
Sing Sing prison for an offense very similar
to the one charged against the election off-

icers of the First ward of this town about
two years ago. The charge is still in some
pigeon hole in District Attorney IUjcbtel'
nfB e, where his predecessor evidently forgot
it, and of course it is not Mr. liechtel's duty
to push any of Mr. Ityau's cases.

Thore who write public notices should
rhoose their words with care. A very
peculiar effect was produced by the following
announcement, contained in the advertise-
ment of a county fair: "Among other i.

iiM' features of this great fair there will
be highly amusing donkeyrracos and pig- -

rues Competition In these two contests
op n to itizens of the county only."

I'herk is lomething dazzling in the figures
of the state forestry commissioner whou lie
tells ua that if all the waste landsof the state
were reforested the value of the timber, in
50 years, would amount to a billion and a hajf
of dollars equal to an income of J30.000.000 a

year, but when we realize that 30 per cent,
of all the land in the state could be so util-

ized we are ready to believe him. With
more than one third of the state in fine
timber, it would be worth a good deal just to
look at.

Within a short time the new waterworks
which the city of Allegheny has built at a
cost of $1,500,000 will bo completed and sup
plying water to that city. A tost has just
been completed of tho main from
Montrosa to Allegheny, which lias proveu
entirely satisfactory. Tho maximum pres-

sure to be placed on tho main is 00 pounds to
the square inch, but at the tost, it is claimed,
the pressure was increased to 115 pounds,
and not a leak or break was found.

It will be a disappointment to a groat
many to learn authoritatively that thero
is no intention on tho part of tho Span
ish government to dispense with the services
of Weyler, the butcher. The Spaniards
could have adopted no more ofl'ectivo method
for the prolongation of the war than by
reaching such a conclusion. Weylor has not
only proven himself a brute, but more than
that, has by his many failures satisfied ob-

servant people that as a military commander
he has shown himself to be thoroughly in-

competent.

The Mahanoy City American, in its Mon-

day's issue, commenting on the Superinten-denc- y

question, said editorially: "No pos-

sible good can cdmo of a continued factional
fight except to strain the very teats of simple
friendship between parties who according to
the commonest laws of nature and business
intercourse should regard eacli 'other in a
stronger bond of fellowship tlmn mere, friend
ship. We Bineercly deplore the downfall of
Mr. Bogart, not from personal acquaintance,
or for any other u aterial reason than that of
common humanity. To our bitterest Ve we
could net gloat over his bad fortune, and
while we have no n.eriU of sympathy for
the criminal, we would advise our readers to
let the proper authorities pronounce judg-
ment, and for neighbors who have become
separated through the heat of tho contro-

versy, to bury past animosities aud in the
words of the poet, 'Let tho dead past bury
its dead.'

THE PUPILS' RELIEF FUND.

The teachers of the local public schools
deserve the hearty commendation of the
people of Mieuaudoab in their effort to raise
a relief fund for the pupils of our schools,
ami we believe tbey will receive that support
from our readers commensurate with their

efforts. The teachers have
decided to give an entertainment in Fergu-
son's theatre on Saturday evening, the
proceeds of which will be devoted to the
pupils' relief fund.

The Kellogg Bird Carnival and Concert
Company, which luta been specially engaged
for this occasion at considerable expense,

'dly needs an introduction to the people of
daAkill county. Those who witnessed

il. Morirmauce at the entertainments
test. rig the reeent sessions of the county
7 ,j it was of a high order. The

remarkable command which Mr. Kellogg has
over his vocal organs iu imitatiug the tones
of birds is remarkable, and beyond anything
before seen or heard of, the more so as it is
dune without artificial aid.

The teachers have clearly shown that a
pupils' relief fund is needed. An extract
from the report of the relief committee, for
1SU8, shows that the pupils were furnished
with 13 suits of boys' clothing, $18 75; 20

dresses, $30.50; 87 pairs of shoes aud 20 pui a

of rubbers, $58.15; 90 pain of hose, fll 25;

2 boys' jacket, 38c; medical attendance, $1.75;

total, $118.78.

The above statement ought to be sutSeieu'.
to cause the theatre to be picked on Saturday
evening, outside of the excellent perform-
ance that will be furnished. Lend your
assistance to the geed cause for charity's
g ike and at the man time show your ap-

preciation of the effort! of our school

teachers.

FAIRBANKS FOR SENATOR.

The Indianapolis Lawyer Will Snoceeil
Daniel XV. Yoorliees.

Tvdiavatoi.is, Jnn 13. The eighty-fiv- e

Republican of tho legislature yesterday
nominated ChnrlesW. Falrhiinks, of this
city, for United Htatfla aenntor on tho first
ballot. The vote wan na follows: Fair- -

, CnAltt.Kfl W. FAIHDAMW.
bflnka, 80; Gcnornl Lew Wallace, 0; AV.lt
MolCoon of Terro Haute, 11; It. S. Taylor
of Fort Wayne, 8; Frank Piuey of Kvans-vllle- ,

3; lleiijainln Harrison, 1 ; Judge
Baker, 1.

Mr. Fairbanks mi temporary chairman
of the Hepubllcnn convention, iind lms
never held olvlo or military office. He vma
born In Union county, O., in 1869, and
graduated nt Delaware. O., iu 1872, In the
same class with Senator-eleo- t Foraker, of
Ohio. He is a lawyer, and has amassed n
fortune.

One thing is certain : It will not do to
fool wi th n bad cold. No one can tell what
the end will bo. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not consumption, Invariably
result from a neglected cold. It is surprising
too, that bad colds arc so often neglected
when one remembers bow easily and at what
little expense they maybe cured. Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is always pronipt
an 1 effectual, and costs but a trifle; 85 or 50

cents is a trifle as compared with the disss
trotis effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Abner
Mercer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
I'a , in speaking of tills remedy, said : "Some-
time ago I had a bad cold and cough. 1

tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
the d'ug.ist. recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aud one 50 cent bottle of it
cured me entirely." For sale by Ortihlcr
llroe , druggists.

Hetrolt Wants to lleur I'curose.
Nhw Yobr, Jan. IU General Itumell A.

Alger, of Detroit, was In New York yes-
terday and suid to n reporter: "My busi-
ness in the e.iit Is to secure npeukurt foi
our big iiehi;rmi club banquet, which is
held annually on Washington's Birthday.
Our olub likes to get new young luon of
promise and X hope to be ablo to secti. e
Doles Penrose. Pennsylvania's new

He's a rather conspicuous youuc
man just now."

Oovernoss Jacob Confesses ill Court.
Yokohama, Jan. 18. Tho trial of Mrs

Walter Curew, who is charged with poi-
soning her husband by administering to
him arsenic, has been brought to n, dra-
matic close by tho appearance and confes-
sion In court of Miss Mary Jacob, the gov-
erness of the family, who, it now seems,
was the real murderess and tho person
who wovo the chain of evidence, around
tho widow that uoarly led to her convic-
tion.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over .100,000 cured. I!uy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Ilooklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Attempt to loiaM i Kjbrilty.
FiiKOKKtc wiiiTKG, Vti ,'JttU. 18 A shock-

ing attempt at poisoning the family of Cir-
cuit Judge Bar tun was discovered here
yesterday. Hough on rut"! had bo mi plnoed
In all the food for the family breakfast,
and but for-- Its timely discovery by the
cook the whole family miht huve been
poise nod.

Kellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, hack and overy part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
(waging it almost immediately. If you want
quick reliof aud cure this is ycur remrxty.
Sold by Shapiro's phannacy, 107 So'itb Main
tieet

At Work on the' Tariff Hill.
Washington, Jan. 13 Tho Republican

members of the ways and menus commit-
tee began their work of framing the tariff
bill today, and the work will continue un-
til the bill has been llnishect. Several

will lie called to ooufer with the
and will be asked to Investigate

vui'.ous matters for them. The minority
members of the committee, uocording to
the usual custom, will take no part in tho
work until the bill is ready to report to
the house.

Charged with Killing Mrs. AlcCloud.
Gkebnfikld, Mass., Jan. 13. John

O'Neil, 80 years old, was arrested at his
home li Shelburne Fulls yesterday,
charged with the murder of Mrs. Hnttie
K. MaCloud on ifrlday evening last. He
was nrrnbineii, pleaded not guilty and
hold without bull. O'N'eil is a laborer of
dissolute habits.

!" Gomemedicine as well as
other things," said a busy Backdruggist, "but the most
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous gales of this
great medicine keep up and
continue the 1 4Tfc whole year
round, steady a clock.

" Why is it t " " O, simply because
Hood's Barsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold,"

This is 3t daily occurrence In almost
e -- y dreg store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
had cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Hood
Sarsaparilla

Ii the standard - the One True Itlood Purifier.

are the only pills to take
flOOU S FlllS with Hoods Sarsaparilla.

A Prodigal Tontig flilaf.
'

IiANcastku, Pn., Jan. 18. William Lei- -

lold, 17 yours of ago. until recently a mes- -
songer boy for a telegraph compauy, has
spent $4,000 of stolen money since last er

in gnmlillng and fast living. Today
ne is in jail, wltn barely a penny of It left.
Ho procured tho cash through Innumera-
ble forgeries of the name of CImrlos H.
Grnbb, tho Iron and furnace master, who
hud boon accustomed to send measeuger
boys to tho Klrst National bank, where lie
Is a depositor and director, to get checks
cashed Loibold availed himself of this
knowledge, and omployed the some means
to gefi the money.

Monetary Hnform In llusilo,
St Pi:TKKsntnHi, Jan. 13 M. de Wltte,

in his budget statement, maintains his de-
termination to carry out his scheme of
monetary reform for the fixation of the
ruble In gold, which, ho points out, is
simply a continuation of what has already
Iwen done by tho free exchange of the
pajier ruble for the gold ruble nt tho rela-
tive value of one ruble (of 100 kopecks) to
fifty kopecks. He also dilutes upon the
advantages of protective duties, tho Im-
mense stride of llusslau manufactures
nud Industry, aud the great and peaceful
enterprise of the rnllway to Mouohuria.

New Jeisey Ilaeliall Lrnjue.
Trustor, Jan. 18. The New Jersey

State Smusuo of llusebn.ll Clubs was organ-
ized here yesterday afternoon. Hopresen-tatlve- s

Were present from Elizabeth, New
Brunswick, I lalnfleld, Anbury Pnrk.Mlll-vill- e

and Trenton. Frank Hough, of Phil-
adelphia, was elected president, secretary
and treasurer. It was decided to open the
season on May 15 uud close Sept. 18. Ap-
plications were received from Atlautlo
City, Bridgoton, Salem and Burlington.
The league will be made tip of six olubs
from the cities represented nt the meeting

TO Cl'llK A COM) IN ONI5 MAY.
Take Laxative liromo Quinlno Tablpts. All
druggist refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Heuntor Torftlns
Sacramento, Jan. 18. Georgo O. Per-

kins wnsyesterduy United States
senator, receiving a majority of the votes
in both branches of tho legislature. Ills
majority on joint ballot wag IB. The two
houses of the le.tlslnturo held a joint ses-
sion at norm, and cast a joint ballot for
Perkins. The Democratic vote was di-

vided between Congressman Maguire, W.
W. Foote and National Committeeman J.
J. Dwyer. Tho Populist vote wcut to T.
V. Cator.

Why stiU'cr with Coughs, Colds and la
lirippe when Iixativu Bronio Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuie, oi
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salf
by Kirlln's l'harmaey.

Friincls' Nomination Favorably Ueported.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 13. The nomina-

tion of David R. Francis to be seuretary
of the interior was favorably acted upon
by the committee ou finance yesterday
and afterward reported to the senato in
executive session. The nomination has
been held up in committee ever since the
beginning of the session iu December at
the request of Senator Vest.

Burklcn's Arnica Snlve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin cruptious, and positively cures piles,
or Jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. l'rie
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Crcedun Defeats Williams.
ALBANY, Jan. 13. At tho Meyers Ath-leti- o

club last night tho principal event
was between Dan Creodon, of Australia,
and Tom Williams, of Salt Lako City.
Tho mou met for a purse, the middle-
weight championship and tho ohance for a
$15,000 pu-s- e at Johannesburg, South
Africa. Creadon forced the fighting from
the first, and in the fourth round Will-lam- s

was punished so severely that tho
referoo gavo tuo flght to Creodon.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It?
Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

G rubier Bros., drug stoic.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rich vor-dur- o

nf tho great European peninsula are
dupllcatcdin this sunny land of the Pacillc.
Hero nature basks i u tho sunshine of her own
beauty; and hero she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring

everlasting youth. With tho d

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
baud, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon the othor, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, riitmiug a through train of Pullman
palaee tars from New York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1&07 three tours havo
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
24, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks iu
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave aud New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardl
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run viaChicago.Denver,
aud Salt Itke City, allowing pasaeugors to re-

turn by regular trains via dill'erent routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Lead vi lie and the
Garden of the Geds.

Itates- from all points on the Pennsylvania
ltailroad System east of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $860 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, aud $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other Informa-
tion, apply at ticket ageneies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. Bpyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

It's Queer How Quick
Pau-Tin- a cures coughs and colds. At

Guilder I!ro., drug store.

Captain Murphy Indicted In Delaware.
Wilmikotos--, DeL, Jan. 18. The grand

jury in the United States oourt found n
true bill yesterday afternoon against Cap-
tain Udward Murphy. He is charged with
having taken a flllbusterlngparty to Cuba
on the steamer L.uirada last summer.
Murphy was recently wrecked on the
steamer Commodore olf the Florida coast.

TO CUIIB A OOI.D IN ONI5 DAY
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refuud the money if it fails to cure,
25 cents.

.When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tiuamlthlng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street-Deale- r

ic stc?es tf

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations or the New ork and
I'lilladelpbla r.telianges.

Nnw Yohk. Jan. 12. The stock speculation
today was narrow, with the bulk of the very
limited doallnnH centering in n few of tho
speolalties. The general trend of prices was
upward, the motive force being simple cover-
ing of short contract. Cloning bids
Baltimore & Ohio 15' Lehigh Vnllcy 29'
uhto umo ... now jersey ren 101
Del. A Hudson 111H New York tVn 8'
D., L. W IB Pennsylvania . SI
Brio 11'iS Beading 20',
Lako Rrle ft W UU, St.. Faul H'iLehigh Nav. . 41 W. N. Y. Pa .

All ass ta paid.

Heneral Mnrketa.
PHiLAnKt.riiiA, Jim. 12. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, $2.80 giu to; do. oxtrai, W.25a.80;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, M.iVn4.4o; do. do.,
straight, M.6o(04.a6; western winter, clear,
$4.234.40. Wheat strong : January, tttiil.J1 3o.
Corn firm; January, 2T(."r; 4e. Oats quiet;
January, 2aVsi28?o. Tlay dull ; choice timo-
thy, $14'JU.6U for large bales. Boot steady; beef
hams, $18 18.50. Pork steady ; family, lu&
10.60. Lard easier; wustorn steam, I4.20. But-
ter steady; western cronmory, lUftWOc. ; do.
factory, fctl-.c- ; Sigins, 20c; imitation cream-
ery, ll(lflo. ; Now York dairy, 1016'o. ; do.
creamery, lfli)19n; nx.ia state prints, whole-
sale . ; prints Jobbin sat )'!! r3. Olieeso quiet ;
large. 7' a Ulo. ; small, i 'jjigdle. ; part skims, jkJ
8c. : full skims, 2 Sggs steady ; New York
anu !7tfWc. ; western fresh,
lBo.

Live Stock markets.
Nw Yobs, Jan. 13. Cables qu-jt- American

steers at 1010?o. dressed weights ; sheep at
8410c. ; refrigurator beof at 8$V. (Jalves
firm; veals, $4,97.79 ; barnyard ealvua, (Kit 1.90;
oruiury western, J.0. Sheep and lambs qui. t
and B.ualy shoep, .ai,44.orS : $4.i6j0
4.60. Hogs a little Armor at i.i na.'M.

Kast LiaaiiTV. Pa., Jan. steady j
pri me, $4.80 ; good, $4.4094 00 ; feeders, $U.60
4; bulls, stags aid oowa, $.80. Hog market
fair; prime light and best medium, ld.60(9J55;
heavy hogs, $d.iW.83; roughs, $2.25) : primo
pigs, $8.65 U.tW. staa ty ; primo, !8.35i 1 ;
good, $8.0398.75; common, $2.4i)9J: common
to good lambs, 4N.8&; veal calves,

Soothing, aud not irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but cffectivi
such are tho qualities of DeWitt's Little
Early lllsers, the famous little pills. C. II
Ilagenhuch.

Itcllablo Cnhlnet Gonlp.
Cr.RVSLAifD, Jan. la General Charlos

II. Grosvenor mine to Cleveland last even-
ing from Canton, spent a few hours iu
conference with Chairman Hannii and de-

parted for Washington at midnight. Gou-er-

Grosvonor gald last night: "Senator
Sherman is to 1m the next seoretary of
state. He prootloally told me that him-
self tho other duy. Senator Sherman's ap-
pointment to the state department is not
contingent upon the appointment Mr.
Sherman s successor in tho senate. That
does not enter into it. Genornl Grosvenor
said that Senator Allison was offered tho
Iroasury portfolio, aud deollued."

To cure all old Bores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witcli Hazel Salvo
according to directions. Its miigic-lik- c ac-
tion will surprise you. C. H. Hagenbucli.

A Modest Inauguration.
Dbnvbb, Jnn. 18. Without ostentation

or display, and at an expense of less than
$6 to the state, Hon. Alva Auanis, Demo-
crat, was inaugurated governor of Colo-
rado yesterday. He walked from his resi-
dence to tho rapitol, where in tho presence
of tho legislature In joint session and a
largo muster of friends, the oath of office
was administered by Chief Justice Hayt.
Thore was no public recejition or demon-
stration of any description.

The old lady was right when she said, tho
child might die If they waited for the doctor.
She saved the llttlo one's life with a few
doses of One Jlniute Cough Cure Sho had
used it for croup before, C. II. Hagenbucli.

Three-Da- y Tour to Washington.
Washington at present is the cynosuro of

all eyes; not only because it is the Nation's
Capital aud of the interest which attaches to
the deliberations of Congress, but tho biil-lia-

Presidential reception on New Year's
Day formally opened tho season of fashion-
able festivities, aud it lias now become the
great social centre of the country, llrilllant
minds, waiving for the time the cares of
government, abandon themsclvos to the gay
whirl of the sorial world. Receptions, din-
ners, balls follow each othor with bewilder-
ing rapidity.

The state of the Cuban question nnd the
possibilities of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, and the never-dyin- in-
terest which attaches to the many depart-
ments of the Government is attracting its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- y porsoually-conducte- tour
of the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company,
which leaves New York January 21, affords
tho best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at thU season. The party will be
under the care and guidance of an ex-
perienced tourist agent, and tho program in
Washington has been prepared with an ac-
curate knowledge of tho location and best
time to visit each of the principal points of
interest.

Bound trip tickets, including railroad trans-
portation in each direction and accommoda-
tions at the best Washington hotels, will be
sold at tho following rates: From New York,
$14 50; Trenton, $13.75; Atlantic City,
$12.75; Pottsville, $14.30; Philadelphia,
$11.50, and at proportionate lates from othor
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd.
Assistant Gcnornl P,iengcr Agent, llroad
Street Station. Philadelphia.

The length of life may bo iucreascd by less
ening its dangerB. Tho majority of people
die from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using Ono Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbucli.

Attempt to Wreck n Past Train.
Woostkh, O., Jan. 13. As the limited

sast bound train on tho Pittsburg, Fort
Wnyno and Chicago railroad ran on to a
mall bridge ono mile east of this city It

itruck a largo spike whloh had been driven
between the ends of two rails. Hallway
ofllolals regard tho affair as a deliberate
ittempt to wreck the train.

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Caillotiette, Druggist, Bcavcrsvillc,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with LaGrippo and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up. and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King s New Discovery
iu my store I sent for a bottle and liegan its
use and from the first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it." Get
a free trial at A. Waslev's Drug Store.

Kediiced Itntes to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Kallrouil.
For the lienoflt of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec-t HcKlnley, theieuu-sylvani- a

Kailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 8, aud
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsville, $7.88;
Beading, $7.20 ; Birdsboro, $8.86 ; Pnttstown,
$0.86; Norristown. $0.15; Philadelphia,
$6.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

Tliis inauguration will be a most interest
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from ever' section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad make this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipmeut and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

"Eicuse me," observed the mau iu spec
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that Is not
where th liver it. "Never you mind
where his liver it," retorted tho other. "If it
was in hit big toe or his left ear DeWitt's
Little Early Biters would reach it and shake
it for him. On that you can bet your

C. II. Ilagenhuch.

The weakest
place in a house
or fort, or any
place of de-

fense, usually
turns out to be
that which
was thought
strongest. The
weakest place
i ii a man's
body is that
in which lie
esteems him

self strongest. Aclrilles never thought
he would turn his heel to an enemy, but
it was iu that unannored place the fatal
arrow was planted. It is usually the orjrnti
in his body that a mau thinks strongest,
tlmt illseaae assaults and batters down.
Caution a man about neglecting his
health ami mention consumption, aud lie
will pound his chest and laugh you to
scorn. He does not realize that con-

sumption beats down this defense imper-
ceptibly, inch by inch. The lungs once
attacked the only weapon of defense is
the right remedy.

98 per cent, of all cases of consumption
are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It corrects disordered diges-
tion, invigorates the liver, makes the ap-

petite hearty and assimilation perfect,
fills the blood with the elements that
build healthy flesh aud muscle, and drives
all impurities and disease-germ- s from the
blood. All druggists sell it.

" I have used r Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and ' Golden Medical Discovery' in my family "
writes Mra. O. A. Conner. Of Alleghany Springs,
Montgomery Co., Vs., "and have found II to be
the beat medicine that I ever used. I have also
ued his 'Compound Kxtract of Smart Weed,"
aud ' rleasaut Plteta.' They will do Juat wlist
they are recommended to do.

The newly-wedde- d wife, above all other
Women, needs a good medical book. Dr.
Tierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
fills this want It contains over 1000 pages
and .too Illustrations. Several chapters are
devoted to the physiology of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. Send at one-cen- t stamps,
to cover cost of mailing inly, to the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. v., for n free copy, paper-covered- . If
a cloth binding is wanted, send to cents
citra (i cents in all)

murdered In Church bv the Minister.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 13. During n

revival meeting in n colored Baptist
church at Yellow Bayou, In Chioot county,
Hev. Mr. Walker, the pastor, road a chap-
ter lu the Bible and Deacon Austin Will-lam- s

passed the plato for tho offerings. As
Williams sat the hat containing a few
small oolus upon tho pulpit tho proachor
made a remark whloh Williams did not
like, and he slapped Walkor in tho mouth.
Walker attacked the deacon, knooking
him to the floor with a cane. A froo light
ensued, during which Walker cut Will-lam- s'

throat with n razor, killing him in-

stantly. Another nogro received a fatal
cut, and about a dozen othors were slashed
more or loss painfully. Savoral arrests
were made, including Walker, who Is
under heavy guard to provont lynching.

One of the most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr. J.
M. Thompson, post master at Decker's Poiut,
Pa., as follows: "While out driving one
dav last winter I was caught in a cold
rain. Tho next morning I was unahlo to
move my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tele-
phoned for a physician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, tlicro being a

bottle open on the-- counter, no rubbed the
allected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm
and built up a hot fire. I dozed off to Elcep

and when I awoke about half au hour later
the paiu had gono entirely, and I havo not
been troubled siuca. Peoplo eoino hero from
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." For sale by Gruhlcr Brps.,
druggist.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Princo Albert, of Belgium, heir to tho
throne, is to visit this country next year.

General Coxey's "now party conven-
tion" In St. Louis yosterday was composed
of twouty-thre- o mlddlo of tho road Popu-
lists.

In tho massocro of tho mombcrs of a
British expedition in Gulnoa all of tho
whites in tho party nndS13nutlvo8carrlors
woro killed.

Congressman Towno, of Duluth, Minn.,
it is said, will represent tho silver inter-
ests of the United States at tho proposod
international monotirry conference.

At St. Paul, Ark., Crough Craig was
shot doad by ono of two robbors who at-
tempted to hold up tho store whoro he
worked. The'murdoror oscapod, but his
pal was captured.

Uremia, Morcer County, Pa. We believe
Chamberlain's Cough Bemcdy to bo the best
remedy in use. We use it in our own fami-

lies, and it is a favorite among ourcustomers.
Hecker Bros. & Co. 23 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by Gruhlor Bros., druggists.

PHILA. & READING RY

IN EFFECT DI50 0, 1898.
Trains leave tihenandoah as follows:
For New York week dvi

210, 5, 710 a. in., 12 83, 8 03 and 5 58 p. u
smuuays, iu u. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week davi
5 26, 7 10 a. m., 12 88 and 3 03 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 38, 8 03 and 6 S3 p. m. Bui
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., act
12 38, 8 03 and 6 88 p. m. Bundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqun aud Mahanoy City, week day
2 10, B 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 6a p. a
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For willlamsport, Sunbury and
week days, 3 25, 11 80 n. m.. and 1 28 p.

3 25 a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 6 S6,

7 10, 11 SO a. m., 12 33, 8 08, 5 58, 7 25 and 8 M
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 36
710, II 80 u. in., 725 and 9 56 p. m. Sun
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and .the West vli
It. & O. It. It., through trains lea- - lteadinf
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. il .) at 8 20
7 55,1126 a. iu., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundsyt
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 40 anu 7 27 p. in, Addl
uoiiai iroiiia irom 1 weniy-ioun- n anu i;iihi
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 28 p.m.

TItAINS FOR SnENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, ee

days. 4 30, 8 00 a. m., 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p. iu. am
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, wcel
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, wee)
days, 4 30, 8 35, 10 05 a. m. and 4 05, 6 80, 111'
p. iu. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 185, 710, 10 0
11 85 b. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, liia a

Leave l'ottavllle, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a. ai
12 80 and 6 12 p, in. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week daya, 8 18, 8 50, 11 24 a
in., 1 87, 7 20 and S 18 n. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. m

iMve Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 2,
U 47 a. 111., 2 08, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 it
a. ui.

Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 (X.

680, 87, U59a. in., 112,219,5 20,6 36, 7 57 Ml'
10 28 p. m. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Williauisport, week days, 7 42, IS 10
iu., 8 35 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf am

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Knies, 900 a. 111., 200, 4 00, 5 00

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 n. m., 030 p, 111.
Sundaya-Kupra- as, 900, 10 00 a. iu. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a. 111., 4 45 p. 111.
Returning leave Atlantic Olty depot, cornelAtlantic and Arkanaaa avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 8 30, 5 30

p. 111. Accommodation, 8 15 u. 111., 4 82 p. m.
Sundays 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Accommo-

dation, 1 15 a. in., 4 15 p ui.
Parlor Cam on all express trains.

I. A. SWHIQAKU, O. Q. HANCOCK,
Qen'l Superintendent. Qeu'l l'aas.At

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a wenaa aua
poaaeas. PoHem's Sawd-M-ay WmHtrmii
fives it.

OUR ALLIANCE WITH ENGLAND.
r

Secretary OIney Says it Will Strengthen
the Monroe Doctrine.

Lomios, Jnn. 18. The Chroniole's
Washington correspondent safs: "Seore-
tary Olney, replying to a question of tho
llusslau minister, Mr. IC. De Kotiebue, n
to whether the arbitration treaty with
Knglnnd was offensive and defensive, or
anything in tho nature of au alllanoe, said
that the question might be answered yen
nnd no. That in the ordinary diplomatic
ncoeptanoe It was not an alliance, but that
it is an alliance in support of the Monroe
doctrine, which KuglaiHl recognised by
the terms of the Veneiuilan treaty. 'If
the nrbltrotlou treaty is ratified Mr.
Olney said, 'it practloally makes Great
Britain our ally for the matittenanoo ami
tho enforcement of the Monroe doctrine.'

The correspondent of Tho Chronicle,
commenting upon the above, says: "Mr.
Olney recognizes that England Is the more
natural ally of America than Russia,
whose hlthorto professed frloudshlp for
the United States is merely hatred of
Knglnnd. It is probable that Russia will
do her host to persuudo tho senate not to
ratify tho treaty."

The Chronicle, In an odltorlal, rogards
tho foregoing matter as of tho deepest im-
portance, and says that It desires nothing
better than that Russia should lako the
course Indicated. "The scales will then
fall from America's eyes," it concludes.

India's Famine Vlotlinx.
London, Jau. 13. Lord Georgo Hamil-

ton, secretary of state for tho Indian de-

partment, has sont to the lord inayor the
statement upon which tho appeaiwor sub-
scriptions for tho relief of tho famine suf-
ferers in India was bn :ed. He says that
districts with n population of 87,000,000
will bo sufforors from famino until the
ond of March, and that It may continue, lu
somo ports until tho end of June. In
other districts, having 44,000,000 popula-
tion, tho distress may deepen with famino
for a shorter or longer period, while 0,000,-00- 0

poople In tlie nntlvo states may bo vic-
tims of famine. It Is estimated that tho
famine will cost the Indian treasury at
loast 4,000,000 to 6,000,000.

Opposing Ohoate for Senator.
New Yokk, Jan. 18. To counterbalance

the appointment by the Union League of
a committee of fifty to visit Albany iu tho
Interest of Josoph W. Choato for United
States sonator, members of the Unlou
Leaguo opposod to Mr. Choate, to tho
number of llfty, have issued a signed pro-
test which dccluros that tho action taken
for tho club was at a meeting attended by
a small minority of the members. Among
tho slgnors of tho protest are Colgate
Hoyt, Edwin A. MoAlpln, Llsponnrd
Slowart and Frodurlck D. Grant.

Two llai-Do- to Death.
PlTTSTON", Pa., Jan. 13. Miss Reglnn,

Shorldau, aged 20 years, while in tile act
of carrying red hot ushes into tho back
ynrd of her home, set firo to her dress and
was burnod to death boforo aid could
reach her. Robert Adams, a boy 8 years
of ago, was also burnod to doath at his
home lure. Hi had been standing with
his back turned near tho flro that was bo-iu- g

mudo by other children, and his dress
bacamo Ignited.

niicumullsui Cured lu a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Ithcumatism and Neu-
ralgia radically euros iu 1 to 3 days. Its
notion upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious, 1 1 removes at once the causo and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for llheuiuatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than auy medicine 1

ever took." 75 cents.
Sold by C. II. llagcubuch, druggist, Shen-

andoah.

Peprja. Railroad.
SCHDYKILL DIVISION.

KovBiiBBn 15, 1890.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nt,i.i
date for Wlggans, Gllucrton. Fraokville, liar.
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. iraniburjrriteadli,.
Pottatown, Phocnlxvlile, Nonlstowii and pi I

adolphta (Broad street stuthmj at Cot and 11 OS

a. in. ana 4 j p. in. on weeK 'lays. For iiivllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. ui.

SUNDAY.

For Wlggans, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ear.
Water, St. Clair, PotUville, at 6 08, 9 45 3. m. ai.
810 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, l'ottstowi
PhoenixvIUe, Norristown, Philadelphia at 0 8
9 45 a. 111., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10 40a. m. and 1231, 541, 7 52 and 1047 p. iSunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 is
a. m. and 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunds,
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, (llroad street station), Id
Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a. m 4 10 and T I
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. r

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Orove, L0.1
Branch, and Intermediate stations, ..0 11.11
r.m.,3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOltK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 da, 4 50 5 15. 6 50,
7 ifii, 2 , 8 33, 9 80, 10 21 (Dinhm Car), 1100 u in.
12 00 noon, 235 (Limited 100 and 4 22 y. in.
Dining Cais), 140, 233 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 60.
410,5 00, 8 50 (Dining Car), 0 00, 6 50,8 12,10 00,
p. 111., 12 01, nMlt. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 15,
8 20,8 31,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1135 a. m.,
12 35, 230 (DinliiB Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22Dinlng
Car), 5 20, 8 50, (Dining Car), 0 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. m 12 01 nigh.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00a m.,
Week-day- nnd 0 50 p. m., dally.

FOK WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 12

1020, 1123 a. m., 12 09 (12 31 Limited Din.
lnK Car), 112. 3 18, 4 41 (519 ConBresaIonai

Dlnlnc Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Cart-- '.U11'?',
40 (Dining Oar) p. m., and 12 05 nlgW

week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 SO, 912, 1128 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 7 02 p. m.
dally.

Leave Market street Perry, express, 8 50 o m.,
2 00, 4 00, 5(0 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 3 20 and 4 20
p in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
and 8 00 p. m.

trot IJape May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea lole City, Ocean City and
Avalon Kxpress. 9 00 a. m., 4 00 11. ni weekdays. Sundays. II 00 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a m., 4 00
p. m. week daye. Sundays, 8 45 a. in.
S. M. 1'nnvoBT, J. It. Woou,

Oen'l Manager, Qen'l Paw'g'r Agt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Onioe t 80 Went Centre street.
Can he consulted at all hours.

JJ-
-

M.BURKR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- -

Offloe-H- gao building, corner--ot Mal.11 afCentre streets, Shenandoah. .
" "5' '

J II. POMKHOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoali, Pa.

Jj W. SHORMAKStt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre atrettts.

pitOF JOHN JONItS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 69, Mahanoy City, Pa,
Having studied under some of the baat

masters n London and Paris, will glva leaaons
on the violin, guitar and voeal culture. Term
reasonable. Addreas in oare of Slrouse, tba
eweiar, oueuanuoan.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousnoss.

VER m'neo I was eighteen yoars old
until I learned of Dr. Mllcn' Keutora-tlv- o

Remedies, I suffered from sick
headache and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In time heart disease doveloped. I
was treated by sevoral doctors wltb no re-

lief. Severe palpitation with pain in left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made me most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart Cure and took them alternately
as dlrcjli'd. Improvement began at once

and Increased so rap-

idlyDr." that Inside of six

Milan' t'.onths I Increased
thirty six pounds In

-- Msrvine: weight. AU pain In
Restores tho heart Is gone, and

K, I iAn!l.l, the nervousness has
wholly left mo,"
Mrs. Ohas. KiiArr,

W. German St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'95.
Dr. Miles' ltemodles arc sold by all drug-;'i- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
'j'lneflis "rmoney refunded. Dooli ouDeart
.nid 11. rres sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILEf) MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKIKtl. TRITVlKB RAVK WOMAN'S RELIEF.

A iW.vb nromnt and AtrtH Inrltntim.
19 0t CitTAft I TArt ST rt 1VI Htn.lTL
H M At druir iitftrM. or sent direct fuMlaVlL nrioc. AI.

UaTOHSPKC CO . Boston, Matt. Onr bonk, -

For snip ftt Kirlln's dniR store and'Rlienftmloah
drum store.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
tn i ,i; !:'. MAI IS MMII- -
CANT, iiesc. pleasant odor if ICQ .mil e

I.I.K'S IIA1K Ta IClretnovoB dandruff.
huh f m tfOHnff out find promote ffrowtli $1 00 v Ml
i.m: m r.iiJAXT co ice Fulton at., is Y pbrc
Illustrated Treatise on Hair oaappla-atton- i fl&li
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kill 119

Irujf Store.

MADE 5V3E A M&T4
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORE

lLTj xrervoua Jaf failing mem-
ory. Im potency, Sleep) ewneM, etc , caused
cy Aaaa.ana amor rcfmes ana iuiis
cretionn. They qnileklv and aurvty
retoro VitnV r j old or youne, and
fit a innn for ntul , l)us.if or tnarriags,
Prrvonr It .1111 f k! tV nfmRiiitfnri If

takinin time. Ihei- - uo tCMVt immc Hnte Improve
caent and affects u CLTiB n ic vua Inil. In- -
fctet upon bavin? ths ppivlm Aja-- Tfiulets. They
hav cured thousands and wnl t'UiO you. We Rive a
positt raw! tteu rfuai t.ntco to . . c. a cue in each case
or refund tha money. Trica CO cor par rnokaae, or
Ixpackitgea (full trentraont for By mull, in

nlain tinnn rflcnlnt. nf fHrotilar frnn.
AJAX REMEDY CO.. "ft"!"-- .

Chicago, 111.

For sale In Shciirmdonh, Ia . by A. M'naley
nnd S. P. Kirha, Diuguists,

9
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DO YOU KNOW

Tbat there nro thousands of
children as well as adults dy-
ing annually all because the
proper medical treatment Is
not given. Every ono who has
Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy Ca-

tarrh or soreness of throat of
any description, can positively
and speedily be cured by

THOMPSON'

If the same is applied In strict
accordance with the printed
instructions given. It is abso-
lutely harmless and easily ad-
ministered. Manufactured by
the Thompson Dlphtberia Cure
Company, Willlamsport, Pa.,
and sold by dealers and drug-
gists everywhere, at

Should your nearest dealer or
druggist not havo It on hand
Just when needed, write to tho
manufacturers, enclosing a
two-cen- t stamp, and It will bo
sent by first express C. O, D.
If tho case is very urgent send
order by telegraph. Best plan
is to keep it handy In tho house
at all times,

THOMPSON DIPPERIA
CURE m

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

por Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD POMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three toure to CAIII'OIINIA and the PA

COABTwill leave Nfew York and Philadel-
phia January 27, February 24, aiu) March 27.
1807. Five we eks in California on the first tour,
and four weeks on the second. Passengers on
the third tour will return ou regular trains
within nine mouths. Stop will he mode at New
Orleans for Mardl-Qra- s festivities on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jackannville toura, allowing two weekB in

Pluridu will leave New York and l'blladeluhia
January 26, February 9 aud S3, and March V.1M7
Itate, covering- - expenaea en route in both direc-
tions, 150.00 from New York, and $48.00 from
I'lilladelpbla.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three (bays,

will leave New York and Philadelphia Daeem-be- r
W, 1886, January 21, February U, Slaroll 11,

April 1 and 22, and May ID, 1MW. Itates, includ-
ing transportation and two Jay' accommoda-
tion at the beat Waabingtou IIoUU.SU.S) from
Naw York, and $11.00 from rhllailalpliia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
IlETURNIKO DIIIE0T, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Dacwni-3-
1W6 January 2t, February 20, Maroli 18, and

Aaril 1, WOT.

Far detailed Itiuararlat and other lnforuioU-- iiapply at ticket aaandaa or addraaa Ota. XV.
Iloyd, Aait Oau'l Fata. Agal.t, Broad Street
-- tatlon, Philadelphia.


